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Ma8alieR.SalHS ^ ^ ^ 30 P U m ^^^^^^08 
i U First Street, NE -it L Oocirc,,. 
Washington, DC 20426 ""̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Dear Ms. Salas: 

I am writing to you as a landowner in beaiidfUBelmoiit county, southeast^ As 
you must be aware REX (Rockies Express Pipdine) is fmvntly trying to obtain FERC 
approval in order to extend their current tnpeline to Mcmroe coun^ Ohio. This letter will 
outline vAxy you should NOT vppeove their petition for iqsproval. 

From the inception ofthe project REX has misrepresented their intentions. Duriogtbeir 
imtial sun^ey we saw tiiem on adjacent land and RI0( officios told us that our farm was 
not part of Ae proposed pipeline route. When we returned to our land» tfiey had 
d e s e e d an entire swath of our pn^)erty. Ma^y trees woe hacked down, others just 
partially hacked into in (xder to survey land that was si^>posedly not in the path (^tbe 
pipeline. They had no permission to survey and certainly no permtsston to destoy our 
properly. 

We contacted REX and their agent Robert Bower said that he would like to get an 
independent appraiser to look at the property in cnder to assess die damages. We gave 
pomisaon ONLY for damage assessmet^ We never recdved ANY assessment They 
only completed another survey to ibrdi^ their pipdine project and damaged more trees. 
In fact Robert Bower told me that it was a sure thing that FERC would i^ifirove the 
project He indicated tint FERC's official answer wasjust 8 formality. Since tiiey would 
have an eminent domain r i ^ of way to the land due to the certainty of FERC's 
impending approval they should be able to do what they want rigjit now to our land. 

Ttere are many more incidents that I would gladly share with you concerning the comqH 
busbess <*ffî «e« of REX. I find it disgusting diat a big business like REX feels like tiiey 
have FERC officials in didr hip podcet and cooaequendy don*t have to folk>w Oe laws. 

There are nuRMrous articles available outlining the poor safety record of REX, as well as 
the questionable need for axKither pipeline. I ofcourse am alarmed at the lax attitude 
REX has taken to inpeline maintenance and the ensuing disasters that have occurred 
under their watch are shoddng. Even more di^ieartemng is the idea that REX nuqr have 
an inside avenue to FERC approval and therefore REX won't p l ^ by die laws. 
I ask diat you s ^ NO to REX's petition for pipdine approval. Send the message to them 
that tiiey need to follow the laws like any other buaness or individual. 
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